GLO: Park Draft Plan

- River Access
  - Colored Concrete Steps
  - Tree Planting for Shade
  - Plaza for Small Groups

- Soft Surface Trail

- Regional Trail

- Picnic Area (Typ.)

- Wetland Channel
  - Colored Concrete Plaza & Seating Steps

- Overlook with 20'x20' Shelter
  - Existing Tree (Typ.)
  - Informal Lawn

- Crusher Fines Loop Trail

- 9.5' High Climbing Wall

- 5-12 Year Old Playground

- 2-5 Year Old Playground

- Metallurgical Plaza:
  - Metal Spillings/Sandscaping
  - Concrete Plaza
  - 20'x30' Shelter
  - Drinking Fountain

- Portable Toilet Enclosure

- 8'x115' Prefabricated Pedestrian Bridge with Concrete Deck

- "Promenade" Sandscaping or Colored Concrete Paving
  - Colored Concrete Accent Bands
  - Planting Beds

- "Raw Materials" Plaza
  - Park Sign on Rock Slab Base
  - Large Rock Slabs
  - Sandscaping Concrete Paving

- Promenade Extends Through Streetscape to Corner (Typ.)

- "Chimney" Overlook
  - Brick or Colored Concrete Paving
  - Interpretation of Smelter Chimney
  - Planted "Chimney Shadow"

- Streetscape
  - Concrete Walk
  - Tree Lawn
  - Bike Lane
  - Parallel Parking

- Arkins Ct.

- South Platte River

- Washington Street

- North 0' 25' 50' 100'

- South Platte River

- Denver Coliseum Parking Lot

- "Raw Materials" Plaza

- "Promenade" Sandscaping or Colored Concrete Paving